[Uniform designed research on the active ingredients assembling of huangqi decoction for inhibition of DMN-induced liver fibrosis].
To screen out effective ingredients of Huangqi Decoction (HQD) on dimethylnitrosamine (DMN) induced liver fibrosis and its assembling actions. (1) DMN solution (0. 5%) was peritoneally injected to rats to prepare the liver fibrosis model for 12 times, starting from the 1st day of modeling to the end of the 4th week. Uniform design method with 4-factor 8-level table was used to optimize the proportion of four ingredients from HQD, including astragaloside (AS), astragalus flavonoids (AF), glycyrrhizae acid (GA), and glycyrrhizae flavonoids (GF). Moreover, the changes of hydroxyproline (Hyp) content in the liver issue and the level of alanine aminotransferase (ALT) in serum were observed as screen indices, and the method of regression analysis was used to find out an optimal combination. (2) A further study for comparing and verifying the efficacy of the obtained optimized prescription was conducted by observing the changes of fibrosis pathology, the content of Hyp in the liver tissue and serum enzyme activity after medication. The optimal proportion of AS and GA was 164:48. Compared with the model group, the content of Hyp in the liver tissue and the levels of ALT, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) in serum decreased significantly, indicating the inhibiting effect of HQD and the AS/GA combination group on hepatic fibrosis formation (P<0.05). The AS/GA combination group was better than AS/GA used alone group in reducing the content of Hyp in the liver tissue and the level of ALT in serum. Furthermore, the AS/GA combination group was better than the HQD group in reducing the level of ALT in serum. AS and GA were effective ingredients of HQD, and the combination of AS and GA had obvious synergistic effect in reducing liver collagen deposition and decreasing serum ALT activity in DMN-induced liver fibrosis.